Asia_Pacific Regional Working Group Meeting: February 6, 2020
Recommendation - National

Recommend to IFAD Country Directors and Hub Heads to work towards specific cooperation with FOs in:

(i) Policy reform cooperation on at least one policy issue linked to COSOP;
(ii) Inclusion of FO in at least one IFAD project as beneficiary and service provider within the 4Ps approach;
(iii) Signing of memorandum of understanding (MOU) between IFAD and the FO’s
(iv) Resource support to strengthening of inclusive National Farmers Forums and their engagement with COSOP processes
Recommendations – Global

1) Support FOs in organizing Farmers pre-summit to consolidate the voices of farmers in the World Food System Summit in 2021

2) Include FO representation to governance structure of new financing instrument of IFAD on climate change and on private sector financing recognizing that FOs are solution provider for climate change and FOs as biggest private sector investor in agriculture as supported by FAO study.

3) Increased allocation of dedicated fund directed to Farmers Organization in support of implementation of UNDFF action plan

4) develop and promote innovative partnership framework that will allow FO to become a privilege partner of IFAD